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rail Look In',' im i your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure-
ly may be I--

the last if
you wantwars it
needn'tkeep

so ; you
your gray

Iicir a week longer than
you wish. There's no
cuesswork about this;
it's sure every time.

lo re-sto- re

color to mmgray hair
use

After
using it
for twoi: : i
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-

pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-foo-d, when the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$ 1 .00 a bottle. All druggists.
" My hnlr was coming out badly,

tut Aypr' Hair Vlpnr Ktvpl tlio
falling and haa mailo my hair very
thick and much durkpr than before.
I think there Is nothing like it for
thhalr." Coha M. I.ea,

April 2. 1SOT. Yarrow, I. T.

Wrllm Ihm Doctor.
If you do not obtain all th henrflt.

you ilclnt from the uoe of th Vtnor,
writ, th. dwrtor nlnnt it. Aridre,

Dr. J. C. AYEK, Low.ll, Main.
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J. S." Williams & Son,
KLOOMSBVRG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Fifteen years experience.. Satisfaction
Itwranteed. Bent returns of any Bale criers in
this section of the State. Write for terms and
dates. We never disappoint our patrons.

SALES-Saturday- ,

June 29, 1901.
Levi A. Remley, administfator

, of the estate of Susan Romick, late
of Centre Twp., Col. Co., Pa., de-

ceased, will offer at public sale, on
the premises, in said township, a
tract of land, containing 24 acres
and 53 perches, including a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house and
bam. Sale to commence at 2 p. m.

For a good bicycle, either ladies'
or gent's, go to Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

.

A German proverb tells us that
every great war leaves a country
with three armies one of invalids,
one of mourners, and one of idle
persons, ready to commit crime.

.

. Do you want a good second-
hand bicycle? If so, go to Mercer's
Drug & Book Store. One ladies'
wheel, $9.00, with new tires ; one
gent's wheel, style, Sentinel, a bar-
gain at $11.00; one gent's wheel,
style, Reading, for $11.00; one
high grade Columbia wheel, gent's,
fr $9-- I one Reading Special,
with coaster brake, for $16.50..
New . last year ; one Crescent tan-
dem for $25.00.

Townsend'a Free Excursion to Buffalo.

We understand it is the intention
of The Star Clothing House to send
another customer to the Pan Amer-
ican Exposition. On the first of July
another drawing will take 1 place and
the customer holding the lucky num-
ber drawn will be presented with a
tree ticket to the Buffalo Exposition.
The chance sare being looked after by
the many customers ot the Star Cloth-
ing House who are anxiously waiting
for the next drawing which will be on
Monday evening next.

...

Beading Koad Will Bun Special Train to
Lewisburg July 4th.

For the accommodation of the vari-

ous organizations and the general
public, going to Lewisburg July 4th,
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway
will run a special train to leave Cata-wiss- a

at 9:00 a. ru. Regular train,
leaving Bioomsburg at 8:38 a. m.. will
connect with the special train at Ru-

pert. Returning, special train will
leave. Lewisburg at 10:00 p. m. for
Bioomsburg and Catawissa. Excur-
sion rate from Bioomsburg, $1.10:
from Catawissa, $1.05. Good on all
trains and for two days.

TO Cl'UK A COLD IN ONIv DA V
Take Luxailvo Uruuio Quinine Tablets. All
diwglsts refund the money it it tails lo cure
K. W. Urove's Bitfuuture Is oncuuU box, 2&c.

THE INDIANS BLANKED.

A band of aborigines, representing
the Carlisle School, about fifteen in
number, after a week's tour on the
base ball diamond, dropped into town
Thursday tnoining last. It was their
first appearance here, and the largest
crowd of the season was out. The
visitors put up a creditable article but
were shut out, notwithstanding. The
principal factor in the Indian's failure
to get a run across the plate was
elongated and Williams, the same
identical slab artist, who, during all of
last season as well as this, has given
the most pronounced evidences of his
merit whenever called upon to operate.
A far better idea of his fine work than
we are able to describe can be formed
by a glance at the red men's hit and
run columns. Not an Indian enjoyed
the pleasure of Mr. Reighard's com-

pany on third base, and only a few
paid their respects to second base.

Pratt, too, pitched a heady game,
and kept the hits well scattered, but
his support was not so good as that
accorded his opponent in the box.

Another feature which imparted an
added charm was the observance by
both teams of the anti-kickin- g rule,
not a semblence of an objection being
raised at any of the decisions of the
umpire, though many close ones were
rendered.

Special mention is due Mr. John-
son, the second baseman of the visit-

ors, for a eaten of a foul fly after a
hard run. It was the prettiest piece
of fielding seen here this season.

It was a clean game in all respects
and gave entire satisfaction to an
enthusiastic crowd of fully seven hun-

dred people. The score :

It. S. N. S. R. 11. O. A. E.
Hayes, 2b 3 2 2 J o
Altlingcr, 1 1 2 2 17 o o
Newton, ss o 0070Williams, p I 2130Lewis, If. o 1 o o o
ltrcon, rf o 0000Ktllmer, c o 0500koncmus, cf o 0100Kcighard, 3b o 1720

Totals 6 8 27 1; o

CARLISLE INDIANS R, It. O. A. E.
Kiavcr, If .' o I I o I
Miller, ib o 0910Johnson, 2b .....,...o 2 3 3 I
Mender, c o o I o O

Trait, p o 0420Rodger, 3b o 0022lilack Chief, ss. , o 1230lisird, c o 0400Fielder, rf o 0000
Total o 4 24 II 4

SCORE BY INNINGS
U S. N. S 6
Carlisle o

Earned runs, Normal 3." Three base
hits, Hayes; Aldinger. Home runs,
Hayes. Bases stolen, Breon. Base
on called balls, Hayes, Newton, Breon,
Fielder 2. Struck out, Newton Rone-mu- s,

Reighard, Beaver 2, Johnson,
Bender, Rodgers 2. Sacrifice hits,
Newton, Williams. Left on bases,
Normal 5, Carlisle 5. Time 1:25.
Umpire Splain.

' AT CARLISLE.

The Normal club played a return
game at Carlisle on the following day,
Friday, Hayes was sent in to do the
twirling, and for eight innings was
eminently successful, only one run
having been scored off of his delivery
during that time, but in th ninth the
Indians raUied their coaching forces
and by hideous j ells and war dances
along tha base lines made "Tommy"
just a trifle uncomfortable. He lost
his bearings, and gave two free passes
to hrst. l he next man up hit one
out for two sacks. Before the side
was retired three runs came in and the
game was lost. The final score vas
5- -4.

P. R. R. Y, M. C. A. DEFEATED.

From Carlisle the Normalites jour-
neyed on to the city ot brotherly love
where they met and defeated the for-
midable P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. team.
The Philadelphia Pr'.ss of Sunday in
speaking of the game says "the contest
was marked by stupid playing on the
part of the railroaders, while the up
State boys displayed lots of ginger."
1 his victory is considered a significant
one as the Y. M. C. A. team has lost
but few games this season, and the
nine is composed of pliyers of known
ability. The score was 11 to 8." Four
of the eight runs were made in the
concluding inning.

THE TIGERS.

The game on Monday was quite
an interesting match, although the
playing at times was off color. The
Normal opponents on this occasion
was an outfit of youn; coal miners
culled from the various towns in the
coal regions, and traveling under the
sobriquet of "The Freeland Tigers."
They were not near so ferocious asj
tne name wouiu seem to indicate.
They iudulged in a great .deal of fault
finding with the umpire, but couldn't
handle a ball when the opportunity
was given them. They have evidently
devoted more time to lung develop-
ment than to team woik. Score:
Normal 9, Tigers 6.

NORMAL 6, BLOOMSBURG 5.
The benefit game on Athletic Field

yesterday afternoon between Normal
and a nine representing Bioomsburg,
and which was hustled together for
the occasion, resulted in a victory for
the former. It was a right fair game,
but it can hardly be taken when con-
sidering the strength of the two clubs.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Normal was handicapped by the ab-

sence of Hayes at second, which
necessitated considerable shifting, and
Bloomsburg's representatives had
never played together before. Up to
the fifth inning it was quite interesting,
the score standing 3 to a in favor of
Bloom. At this juncture the Normal
developed a batting streak, and sent
three men across the rubber. Bloom
scored one in the sixth and another in
the eigh'.h, which tied the score. But
it didn't stay thai way very long as
Normal sent a man in with the winning
run, in their half of the eighth. There
was a good sized crowd present. We
haven't heard what was realized, but
the amount whatever it was will be
applied to the debt incurred by the
oiii League team.

Score by innings.
Bloom 20100101 o 5
Normal 01 103001 x 6
Battery for Bloom, Hess of Buck-ne- ll

and Burkett ot Scranton; for Nor-

mal, Williams and Kilmer.

FREE RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

The Benton Argus of last week
says :

The fi'orls of the parties who have
been vorking for free rural mail de-

livery have not been in vain. W. W.
Sawyer, a government official, spent
several days in Benton, looking over
the ground, the latter part of last week.
From what we can learn from Mr.
Sawyer and others is that the Post-offic- e

here will be the main office of
the system in this neighborhood, and
that there will be four and very likely
five routes which will start from this
office, covering A radius of at least ten
miles, which will take in parts of the
following townships: Benton, Jackson,
Pine, Fishingcreek, Greenwood and
Sugarloaf in Columbia County, and
Fairmount and Huntington in Luzerne
County. This will require four carriers
and two substitutes, in case but four
routes are established. Mr. Sawyer
was called to another point and will
return in a few days, and as yet
nothing definite has been done in re-

gard to the territory that is to be cov-

ered, so we cannot give the details
until the returrv of the government
representative, but we can assure
our readers of this fact, that that they
will have the delivery in the near
future. This will increase the Benton,
postoffice, and will no doubt necessi-
tate a large force. That this system
is a great success and convenience
there is no question. Mr. Sawyer is
a man that it is a pleasure to meet
and talk with, hc being pleasant and
congenial, and we are certain that he
u a serviceable man to the govern-
ment.

The Pennsylvania Copper and Min-

ing Co. will offer for only a few days
a little stock for one dollar per share
and afterthat time no more stock will
be sold at so low a rate. Think over
what opportunities you have lost and
act quickly. ,

Address all communications to
A. S. Fritz,

Metallurgist and Chemist,
Central, Pa.

- .

Two Ways For Cost of One- -

For tne International Convention
of the Epworth League at San Fran-
cisco, July 18th to 21st, round trip
tickets will be sold by the Lackawanna
Railroad at less than regular one way
fare. Lackawanna agents will have
these tickets on sale July 4th to 12th,
inclusive, limited for return to August
31st. ,

West of Chicago or 'St. Louis the
tickets for this occasion will read go-
ing any direct route and returning via
any other direct route. Other varia-
ble routes may be used, if desired, for
small additional amounts.

?
Such, for

instance, as going direct to San Fran-
cisco and returning via Portland and
St. Paul, $9.00 ektra.

The rate from Bioomsburg will be
$66.25. For further information in-

quire of the local ticket .agent, or
write to T. W. Lee,

General Passenger Agent,
26 Exchange Place,

6 20 3L New York City.

The following letters are held at
the Bioomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
July 9, 1 901. Persons calling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised June 25, 1901":

Mrs. Rettie Hartman, Dr. W. F.
Keim, The Central Trading Co.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

Guaranteed. $900
balary. yearly.

Men and women of (rood udilress to representu, some to truvel appointing uk't'ut.n. others
ur mem worn looking ttiier our interests,

ftooo Balnrv iruaruutepd vearlv: extra nnm.
tulHHlons and expenses, rapid anvaneement, old
established house. J rami chance tor earnest
man or woman to secure pleasant, permanent
poNiilon. liberal Income and future. New, bill-llui- .t

Hues. Write at once.
STAFFORD PRESS,

J9 Church 8t , New Haven, Conn

JAMES REILLY k SON,

a STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

EXCHANGE BLOCK, SECOND FLOOR

Resolutions of Uondolcnce.

At a regular meeting of the Ent
Post, 250 G. A. R , the following res-

olutions were adopted, Tunc at, 1901:
Whereas, Our Great Commander

has taken from our tanks to recruit
his army beyond the river, comrades
P. S. Moyer and Thos. E. Geddis.
Therefore, be it

Resolved That as we mourn their
departure we have the consolation
that their battle of life is over and
that a crown awaits the victor.

Resolved, That as the army is mus-

tering on the plain beyond, we should
be admonished that the summons will
soon come for us to join in the great
review, and when the reveille sounds
we may be ready.

Resolved, That the bereaved fami-

lies have our heartfelt sympathy, and
that these lesolutions be spread upon
our minutes and a copy sent to the
families of the deceased, and printed
in our local papers.

W. O. Holmes,
Clark Kressler,
J. II. Famringkr,

Committee.

Whereas, God in his e Provi-
dence has summoned from her earthly
labors our beloved and faithful mem-

ber ot our Home Department Mrs.
George Conner, now therefore be it

Resolved, That we the members of
the Hidlay Union Sunday School
while bowing submissively to the will
of Providence, do most sincerely
lament the loss of our honored and
efficient

Resolved, That we be truly thankf.il
for her example of loyalty and faMi-fulnes- s

and for the sympathy she has
always expressed for the welfare of
the Sunday School and the church.

Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved family the sheerest expres-
sions of our sympathy believing that
He who doeth all things well, will
comfort the sorrowing.

Mrs. A. C. Creasy.
Miss Sadie Hagexhuch
Mrs. J. D. Bower.

Kotico to Teachers-Notic-

is hereby given that the Di-

rectors of the Bioomsburg School
District will meet on Friday evening,
June 28, 1901, to -- appoint at least
twenty-nin- e teachers and three jan-

itors for the ensuing year. Appli-
cations from experienced teachers
only will be considered, and those
elected must attend semi monthly
institutes. Applications will be re-

ceived until six o'clock of said day by
the Secretary. J. C. BROWN,

June ao, 1901.-- 21 Secretary.

The Best
At Smallest Cost.
You own the world
to trade in. If your
vision is clear you'll
see how and where
to trade most ad-
vantageously.

Dimity.
Both plain and figured. It's

the up to date idea in Wash
goods of 1 90 1. 1 8c. a yard in
some city stores. Here, plain
and figured, 15c. a yard.

Allover Laces,
Allover Embroidery.

69 different patterns in these
goods. In white, cream, linen
color and black. $3.50 a yard
down to 25c. a yard.

Dress Linen.
Real linen for dresses. You

know how it will laundry, you
know how it will wear. Per
yard, iSc.

Skirt Linen.
The heavy enough kind to

hang well. Always neat, always
servicablc. 15c. a yard.

Laces.
All the kinds in style and in

use. Largest variety ever shown
here. White, butter, linen color,
black, in all the best widths and
patterns. 59c. a yard down to
3 cents a yard. Discount by
dozen yards.

I. &
Pa

A narration ot laws relating to the
Sabbath and the prosecutions due to
them would fill a huge volume and
make interesting reading. The rigid
Puritan observance of the Lord's day
had its origin with the Puritans of

old England and reached its fullest
development in Puritan New England,
says Donahois Magazine. None of
the laws were more rigidly enforced
than those intended to prevent the

of the Lord's day." The
old records are full of convictions for

violation of them. Capt. Kimble, of
Boston, was in 1656 set for two hours
in the public stocks for his "lawed and

TheMake your here when in town,
ings for hot weather pleasure and comfort :

Cash

W. HARTMAN SON,
Bioomsburg,

Your most

with cash.
Let both
Let both act.

In great demand. Every pop-
ular width and color right in
this store. 50c. a yard down to
2C.

Velvet
Black and colors. Every pop.

ular width and every price. No
stock in Columbia county its
equal. Under price 10 per cent,
to 15 per cent.

The very latest. Fast as new
designs are made you find them
here.

Fancy
Ladies' f;incy stockings ia

great variety black, blue, red
with all kinds of new and novel
patterns. 25c a pair.

And fancy lace stripe Lisle
thread 25c. a pair.

Silk
Fine lace stripe, beautiful pat-

tern, in red only. Sizes, 4 J to 6.
Per pair, 25c.

Ladies' size, in. same mater-
ial and color. Sizes, SJ to 9,
3QC

unseemly conduct," which consisted
in kissing his wife publicly on the Sab-
bath day upon the doorstep of his
house, when he had just returned
from a voyage after an absence of
three years. The story is told ot
Robert Pike, of Amesbury, that hav-
ing to go on a journey, he waited pa--

tiently until the sun sank behind the
western cioutis on aunaay evening
and then mounted his horse ; but he
had only gone a short distance when
the last ray gleamed through a break
in the clouds, and the next day he
was brought before the court and
fined.

are 'our offer- -

()XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXX()

"prophaning

helpful
servant.

speak.

Ribbons.

Ribbon.

stockings.

following

F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, - PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store
IN COLUflBIA

headquarters

PRICE-Co-ser- vant

Neckties.

Hosiery.

Drop-Stit- ch Hosiery

Imitation Hosiery.

THE

Building,

COUNTY.

Croquet Seta, "The Best," at 90c. and $1.10.
Hammocks, all styles, from 75c. up.
The Children's Delight Juvenile Garden Sets, 10c. and 2oc.
Our line of Summer Stationery cannot be matched for style, quality and

price.
The "Hahn" Hammocks and Marguerite Chair New and pleasing.
Sterling Wickless Oil Stoves, for summer cooking,
Extra Fine Fibre Water Coolers. Once tried always used.
The "Hess" Perfurae3, unexcelled. All scents.
The E & B. Non-Corrosi- Ink. The best in the world.
The Famous U-N- o O Shoe Dressings and Polishes.
Floral and Plain Crepe Pappr. All colors and designs.
A full line of Fine China and Crystal Glassware.
Best assortment of High Grade Low Priced Jewelry in town.
Our line of Tin, Granite and Agate Ware, cannot be excelled.
Keed Anti Rusting Tinware. We guarantee it.
Celebrated Wade & Butcher Cutlery. You know its quality.
Baskets, all kinds and sizes, at prices that will astonish you.
Swift's Celebrated Snap and Wool Soaps. Best toilet" and laundry soaps

made.
Hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention.

Our motto, "Quick Sales and Small Profits, and Fair Dealing to All." We shall
be pleased to see you at any time. SPECIAL 'ATENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL Oi'vDERS. Try us and be convinced.

We are Headquarters for Fire-Work- s.

Do not purchase until you examine our stock and prices.

F. M. LEADER,
P. O. Box 558. Bioomsburg;, Pa.


